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Details of Visit:

Author: Ramses
Location 2: Near Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/03/04 7pm
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cheeky-amy.com/
Phone: 07817859098

The Premises:

Upstairs flat in an okay area. Been there a couple of times before so felt safe.

The Lady:

Amy is a very slim / petite girl with a ?model? figure. Great legs and arse, small breasts and superb
nipples. Pretty face with lovely eyes. She was wearing a skimpy black dress with the underwear I
requested ? stockings, suspender belt, thong, bra.

The Story:

Amy is a very friendly girl, probably early to mid twenties. I have seen her a couple of times before,
but that was months ago - I was surprised how much she remembered about me. I'm a shy guy, so
her friendly manner is really important to me. Despite my shyness I knew exactly what I wanted and
I had communicated this to Amy. Although she is very friendly and charming I wanted dirty sex and
Amy played the role perfectly. I'd asked her to talk and act dirty and she didn't disappoint.

As for what we did, she did everything I wanted - lots of oral (both ways round), she acted
desperate to get my cock in her mouth, rimming, fucking doggy-style, 69, and my favourite - CIM
(twice). She swallowed some of it, but most of it ran down her face and tits.

At my request she was happy to finger her pussy while she sucked my cock, and my abiding
memory is of her velvety tongue massaging the end of my cock while I wanked onto her face the
second time - truly an amazing and wonderful experience.

Although not as experienced as some, I have visited a few girls in the last couple of years and none
has been as friendly or as (at my request) dirty as Amy. I'd happily fuck her any day of the week
(and I can't stop thinking about the feel of her tongue on my cock...)
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